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App 层面。适应变化，追求可靠和持续创新已经成为移动 App 开发管理的主旋律。
在这样的趋势下，敏捷开始盛行。敏捷从始至终都将拥抱变化作为自己的基本原
则，并用实践证明其在适应变化和支持创新上的能力。因而在具体项目中应用基
于敏捷的移动 App 开发管理理论和方法具有一定的现实意义。 
本文通过文献研究梳理了移动互联网和敏捷这两个热点的相关理论，阐述了
敏捷在移动 App 开发管理中的应用现状。在这些理论和研究基础上，本文分析了




































These years, the mobile internet has maintained a rapid development. The scale of 
mobile internet users continues to grow and create a huge mobile internet market. 
With the popularity of mobile broadband network and mobile intelligent devices, the 
competition on mobile internet market starts to upgrade from mobile device, operating 
system and software platform level to mobile app level. Adapting to the changes, 
pursuing the reliability and continuous innovation has become the main theme of 
mobile app development management. Under such a trend, agility begins to prevail. 
From beginning to end, agility always sets embracing changes as its basic principle, 
and proves its ability to adapt to change and support innovation. So it has some 
practical significance to apply the theories and methods of mobile app development 
management based on agility in a specific project. 
This paper reorganizes the theories of mobile internet and agility by studying the 
relevant researches and discusses the application status of mobile app development 
management based on agility. On the basis of all above theories and researches, this 
paper analyzes the challenges of the mobile app development management in project 
M and discusses the measures that can be taken by agility to meet the challenges. The 
emphasis of this paper is to build a mobile app development management framework 
for project M based on scrum and agile project management theories and study how to 
utilize it. The application research on mobile app development management 
framework based on agility in project M not only provides a reference for developers 
and managers of similar projects, and also is helpful for the relevant enterprises. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
 
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
2014 年全球移动互联网的发展继续呈现快速发展态势。截至 2014 年底全球
互联网用户数将近 30 亿人，其中全球移动宽带用户数达 23 亿人，而 2013 年底
的数字为 27 亿和 20 亿；虽然全球互联网市场接近饱和状态，但是移动宽带却仍
然是发展最快的领域，2014 年全球各个地区都继续以两位数的速率增长，市场
普及率达 32%[1]。 
在国内，截至 2014 年 6 月中国互联网用户达到 6.3 亿人，其中移动互联网
用户为 5.27 亿人，而 2013 年底的数字为 6.2 亿和 5亿，中国移动互联网用户增
速明显高于整体互联网用户增速，二者差距将逐渐减小[2]。另外据艾瑞预测，截
至 2017 年中国移动互联网用户规模将达 7.5 亿[3]。 
 
 
图 1-1：2011-2017 年中国整体网民及移动网民规模[3] 



















艾瑞咨询数据显示，2014 年中国移动互联网市场规模达到 2134.8 亿元人民币，
同比增长 115.5%，预计到 2018 年中国整体移动互联网市场规模将突破万亿元[4]。 
 
 
图 1-2：2011-2017 年中国移动互联网市场规模[4] 
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